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•• ItIt isis aa systemsystem whichwhich usesuses naturalnatural (organic)(organic)

materialsmaterials toto produceproduce fruitfruit andand otherother cropscrops..
•• ItIt doesdoes NOTNOT useuse pesticides,pesticides, herbicides,herbicides, andand

artificialartificial fertilisersfertilisers..
•• ItIt isis thethe systemsystem whichwhich youryour grandparentsgrandparents andand

greatgreat grandparentsgrandparents usedused untiluntil thethe endend ofof
WorldWorld WarWar IIII..

•• SoSo there'sthere's nothingnothing newnew aboutabout organicorganic
growinggrowing..

•• ItIt havehave nono adverseadverse effecteffect onon thethe
environmentenvironment andand areare notnot harmfulharmful toto animals,animals,
plantsplants andand humanshumans..
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•• NutrientNutrient contentcontent isis oftenoften quitequite low,low, oftenoften onlyonly

11--22 percentpercent byby weightweight..
•• SinceSince nutrientnutrient contentcontent isis low,low, mostmost compostscomposts

shouldshould bebe consideredconsidered soilsoil amendments,amendments, notnot
fertilizersfertilizers..

•• TheyThey havehave potentialpotential forfor improvingimproving somesome
aspectsaspects ofof soilsoil qualityquality whenwhen usedused atat highhigh ratesrates
overover thethe shortshort term,term, butbut dodo notnot workwork wellwell asas
traditionaltraditional plantplant nutrientnutrient sourcessources..

•• NutrientNutrient releaserelease willwill occuroccur slowlyslowly asas thethe
compostcompost isis furtherfurther brokenbroken downdown byby soilsoil
organisms,organisms, oftenoften overover aa twotwo oror threethree yearyear
periodperiod..



•• SlowSlow nutrientnutrient releaserelease isis oftenoften thoughtthought
toto bebe anan advantageadvantage withwith somesome crops,crops,
butbut mustmust bebe approachedapproached withwith carecare inin
fruitfruit orchardsorchards..

•• IfIf youyou wishwish toto useuse compostscomposts asas aa
nutrientnutrient source,source, theythey mustmust bebe
incorporatedincorporated intointo thethe soil,soil, andand relativelyrelatively
highhigh ratesrates mustmust bebe appliedapplied yearlyyearly..

•• CompostsComposts maymay maintainmaintain anan orchardorchard thatthat
isis presentlypresently inin goodgood nutrientnutrient balance,balance,
butbut maymay notnot bebe suitablesuitable forfor correctingcorrecting
deficienciesdeficiencies..
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• pH: pH is a measure of acidity in the
compost. Most finished composts have a
pH range of 5.0 to 8.5. A neutral pH (7.0)
is desirable for most applications.

• Soluble Salts (SS): High salinity levels
can be toxic to plants

• % Organic Matter (OM): An OM content
of greater than 60% is recommended for
most compost usage.



• % Moisture: A finished compost
should have a range of 50-60%.
Microorganisms will not be active if the
moisture content is too low. If the
moisture content is too high, then
anaerobic regions within the compost
may form which can affect beneficial
microorganisms as well as reduce
porosity

• % Total Nitrogen (N): In a finished
compost, the total N will range from
0.5-2.5% (dry weight basis) in the
organic form. Organic N is not
immediately available to plants.



• Carbon:Nitrogen Ratio (C:N): For
best results your compost pile requires a
balance of carbon and nitrogen, with
the optimum being 20-25:1.

• Physical Properties: Just looking,
touching and smelling a finished
compost can tell you a lot. Is it uniform
in color and particle size? Is it dry or
moist? Does it smell? If the compost has
an odor, it probably is becoming
anaerobic which is not a desirable trait?
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• Not all the nitrogen in the compost becomes
available to the trees. About 15% of the total
nitrogen in compost is typically available in
the first cropping season, 8% - second year,
4%- third year, 2% - fourth year, 1 % -fifth
year.

• Most of the potassium in compost becomes
available to the plant in the first year..
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•• CompostCompost teatea isis moremore oror lessless aa liquidliquid versionversion

ofof compostcompost..
• Soak solid compost in water and let the

mixture sit around for a few hours or a few
days.

• Then pour the liquid through a screen, or
through cheesecloth or something similar to
strain out the solid material into a bucket.

• Compost tea is great, because it is a very
mild, organic liquid fertilizer that provides
beneficial live organisms that improve the soil
where you use it.

• It doesn't burn plants like elemental fertilizers
can.




















